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Introduction: 
In arder to as~ess the ecollomic potential for ~nap Leans 
(Rhas~)lu8 vulgariz) in the People's Republic üf China_ 
ineluda both primary and Eacondary data '.:clll f~('t:i '.>fi on 
agronumic and économíc aSFects of snap bean produ(~·~5.()n and 
consurnpti on. Several Chinese researcll are 
urrl2ntly collaboratin'] with CIAT in the3e ".!".j.,,,'.' ' '''', Tlí·, 
subsE:'luent the 
elative importance of Chilla both ¡JI terms of pr~0rity are~ 
as a ('ountry, as well as for specific research is~u~r. As a 
consequence this paper \</i11 Qnly attempt to dr..J'::umc·nt 
current place snap bean cultivation holdD with respect to 
gen¿~~l veget¿ble productic!l in China. FurthermFj~~, ~u~rcn1: 
constr"aints and futtlre potel1tial fúr snap bealls in China 
will receiv~ attention. 
cectioll briefly di~cus8es SOihe hi8t0rical a:=.:pects of 
dgricultur~ ;¡,nd '::-u 1 t i V,i 1" i '.:.'tI in 
pct.rticular. Then follo~",.; sections on produf:tio!i (e c·st s) , 





,j. ECe't10mi:.::t at CrJ:..T, C·-·1 "1:.:,~, an¿ Prr)f,=;,,'3()~~ at th._~ v;":;stat·1.~ 
Res:('a:::;ch Ifl8titut.E' '-:'~ '.'.!i.A'---.:, B'.?ijjng, PROC, r0~!_><2,:..·tlvely. 
1 PED. EXTERiOr¿ 
• 
• 
V E.'Sl§'_tal} 1 e:¿ j._E ~,~h í n~ 
China~s 1.1 billion inh<1bit~ltlt:: a"!:f"'I:"l,'7: c.' ~-·-',~¡l 
on an estimated lt l (l IUll i 1 ('!; h '-'1'; ,:~ 1 ,-.~-
C'ultivation l1 , or 0.1 ha per 1;<1.Flt . .-=!. (T.:1b:c~ 1) 12 
the land constriined by quantity, aleo by qUi11i ty. Hllge 
areas are subject to severa ~nil. vind 311d w~tet 
Húwever} a 7,000 year oId agriculture hl.:: t ':,;y y, 
with Chinese "ngenuity th<-? 
to cope \1ith tbe l.ind t~?-'d 
Moreover. Chinese a 91' Olj.)lni e 
that 
in pl (lt ein, 
minerals and 
played an important and uniq~f-? l'o1f~ l.n t'!J.ilI1'~;¡':" t¡,:;cir;ulture. 
In cullivated arr:;::a hOvH~ver, v':··J,_~t;·¡~l,_~:::; ('"(.'t!;."f: ít'..l;_':~ :''':':-:::-: than 
4% of 5.3 
erop cultivation in China {China 
Yearbook, 1987). Thi3 ar~d 9€:nL~:ratE'~:: ~1n a¡II,lld] 
of SOlne 10 0- 15 O mi 11 i O Il r1T o r v,· "J ,. t; aL 1 "c; . An accurate 




(FAO, 1983) . 
lowcr than urba.t1 con:~UlnI.,:'i('ll (T,1.1:.':"·· 
<:: f tota.l 
from 125 speciez a.re 'Jrc>w'n il! China L • oaay. 
very resourceful in eating hat .. its. Hfo2'i1Ce, diff('rf:!;1+: ~'arts 
of of the 
species are 
stem vegetables, 16~ se~d v09~tabl~3, 7% r j·,-,t 
Vegetables 
-oekinenf~i3) Ole in 
China. They lh .. 111 
vegetable. ji~T/ha) 
and low price, this vegetab18~ ~~ ;'('~u:a~ for :+ k00pS well 
111 China green beans are divided il1 Stldp b0~n:: an~ y~rdlong 
tou ll 
geographic production areas of tlle two 8r,,~~:i~~. lt cal) 
• 
North 




j . " 1; r,_ '. 
of yardJong b(-~anz. Addití.üli:~'~y. it 1.- .!~.~~~:¡;¡,.dl +- !. !I: b.;-¡n 
? ", 1 , .1: " : 
that green beans are cultivated on 12~ uf t0L~1 I:HUlicipal 
vegetable aCl-eage (Table al .:.' L~-20 
MT/ha. Extrapolation for tot ... l1 sHap 
China would then be 4.8 millic'" MI. (calculated fcr 15 
MT/ha yield). Alternatively, on,~ "<111 G.J.l'.:u1,1.te, 
dereive a total annual produ(:+:il~n ()f ';:.2 J~;il1:!()r: rIT. 
thé!se calculations a !.- >0: ha ;:: ,.~. :l ,J,i, t /l • l'l88 
Chinese rlnap b":?all prcduct.lí)l1 
of 2.5-5.0 million MT. 
For several reasons, 
the Chillese 
techniques (thcough usage úf a v,,"ry bigh l::!·,,¡,/lan r : r a ti o) 
to minimize clirnatic t soil and bio!:i,.~ ccn~l';:)ínt;;. :?t:>m',-: of 
these unique t~chniques 1 '?87) : 1/ 
Seedlinq tranBDlantinq is u:::erJ mar:y 
vegetables. This technique decreaBeE the vegetaLl~z growing 
season (in the field) and the 
cl'opping iudex (1 cropc/year/hal . 
vegelables are beillg opt im;d 1 y ut. i 1 i :2. f2d in ()l-,,-il"?r to 
increase th~ leaf/area ratio (riltio of 10af ar~a per land 
area) . 3/ 
4 
ditch"3 or furr o'W~'; ,:lnd L' .~ \1:.' 1 
" 
, tlJ :1" ,,' ¡ 
, ¡ ',: n !: ., 
I.:;ptimizes avai lable spilce ~ , Llit l ::; c,! c, 
used C'oncert. that incl<-tdt:,~ 
and maturity are .. intercropped to illCrqa~e yield p0~ utlit of 
land. SI Mulching with sand, r0ck. stra\1 i8 
widely us e-d} espec ia 11:/ 1n thc: lfli}r';' 
advan¿ages 
of pi as tic usage Las , I v· 
us.e 
veget.ab 1 e pr 0duct í.·m ~, .1); :J 1 ,-. 
transformed i tl t o by 
¡.: n lTil.:l 1 
last 
u!::ilization of espE:cially tne It 
improves yield, uniformity and 
Á'10reOV8r, under Chinese r:.:oljditio~:;:: i t ~l,l:::' T'!" O"V .',.t1 t o be 
economically feasible. Itltegration of t b,~ 
aspects have resulted in a !1igllly produ~~iv0 and 
ut i li~.at ion of 
cultivation. 
It must be noted first that it. -,,:c
'
u1d be n.:-ti'/l3 a~.sume 
one y.ind 2,000 
5 
(Li, 1988) . Physí'O'llly, 
type (long and rou;¡d to ::- h «!,' t <1:', :: :'1 J , ¡ .:'t ~., ':::. ,- .', ~ ~ . (f rorn 
white to dad', pULi'! r~ ) {} n .-': n p , -l.n· b.l J, j. I :,,,_=,-t- h :- u h 
climbing type). SeD:d color alzo r¡ln~feS frem ~,1hit~ t,) almost 
black. 
Clirnatic conditiüns dict.J.~_'.:' ¡ (, :JI': 
gro'...rJ1 
while in 
limi t ing periad (Be:ljing h~.1:-~ 
North 




1 0 ") 
• v , 
t h·-, 
index.. Here, yardlong heans ar(' ST(;\ln d'u'ill'_l t.h~·: 
summer period (Plucknett and Beamer. 
Nllr1:í:rOUS intercropping 
typc-










traditional) cümbinatiol1s a.ro::~; ..: r.d 1-' .b~an:::i.'~;t-,ina'_-~l/(~·¿¡bbage. 
(Chen, 19B8. Hu, 198€l). In he S<..:ut-ll j i~';L ':.:~ ,~'l '."F¡:- i:l9 0f bush 
snap bean 
6 
(which ha .. al s l,.> !:tf'L'n !_,b;::: -:-rv 
" 
d ln Turk!:"'!y) practized 
It is of í t1 L et-e:; l t c' not 
" 
t h,l t ., I t i ~H (!:: "lh '-'l; ¡ : 11- . ': 'J 






will ",' '." ! ,., 
seedlillg trallsplanting. (bush 
for 'i i i 1 h,~¡ v' 
prepared 
in the case of bu.sh type and ::. rOI/"=~ !_n t::'!;). r_'d:,"~ C' 
type. Distance between plants i8 O.22~O.25 mtr. 
mt-.tnur~ 
up to SO MT/ha. In addition -:c1rll)0Si: i:~ ~d,i0d to l:ll~ 





plant (lea f 3prout.ing, 2"t~':i;;'J;, 
additional organic and chemit~al f~'I'~iliz~r~ .lr0 aFJY~ied. A 
7 
watl:~r 
Subs¡::;quently, anotht:'r 30 r1T ,~, f 
chemical y:í 11 b·? 
recognized threat that 1:1'_ hL zoí 1 
far human health. Howev,;;r, !te, cC·lIclusi\'t:.' f:'vido::'rJ\:.'(> httS 
been presented of ''I'i i j h 
Irrigatíon in lnd the 
depends on natura 1 F-'1 t:f'Í y,itA!: 1011 'lIle! : rlll l J'::f of 
continously. 1 (\ok 
cIean and well-kept. 
Diseasp 
yield loss€'s and mark",t 111gh-gual ity 
product. Comrnorl. dlseas,~s lh3:t hav,,".' b.-~·-~t1 [(-·F"'1.t·,.,,(l 1. r; 
bean cultivation are (Li, 1988; Hu, 1~188: Yar:g. 1983; Chen, 
1988; Pll>cknett R')ut 
rot, DO'1I1Y mildew. BCr!V • and 
Bacterial Blight, and Rust. Ceofinnon i!1:!:¡2"C t• p¡~:"l::~: 11'''-'''; rnitr:;:;, 
white fly. bean f1y and leaf ",inar. Th2 Chil'0~e ph i.1 O~; ophy 
such. pest monitoring devices Clight trap". yrdlc', Flastic 
strip" in 
and/or near plotn. For G-t"n~" uri {~:.: C'ul~: ural 
8 
,'" '-'l' '.' ¡ 4 j '.'J n , 
deep ploVling 
fields of pla.nt F(Jr 
cer\:ain specific in:::::€'ct::, be€'n 
practl'~ed . 
"" 
and South, 7-11 
days) ; I , ' f(~·t:tJ :':llnlng 
from a diagnost ic s t u¿y OH 
currently being e:-:ecut ed l.i}' BVRC In 
ClAn. Supposedly, 
chemicals on vegeta!:·lE'::;. IL t a 
frQm ,i ll" r' "1 'J,l~)('i !'!',.:; .;.1 L.,o,s, 
dichlorvoz, :-. j :! I :r: , ' ~; 
mixture H , 
pump3'> 
starts sorne 10-15 days earlier. Bu",;h b~?n::: rn,t\lr¡' ",,'~~~j.i.n 45 
days vii ~. h 
beside3 differenl: plantiag 
ht'!r~ l. ha t. fat-rnel' ~ hilve t ho:' ur.~(~ : '. ':.1 . 1'. " ; ;!"..!dns " .-' '" . 
dur ing t he fí re t ha r'·.7(~ ::;; <: .. ~ 'J t. ;1,'1 " ; 'l , ] r:· , ' : ¡.} ':"~ll'-:,n , . 
9 
yiel m.ay .. l!; .=-. '.': 






on bush bean~~ 'l <7._, n I • i ._ ' ... l·~a::! t 
in 
rea;:ion V('l y \"):'11.' ,1 ¡ -::!.' ' '1 ' l· " '.11 
Nannin~;f 
i 1 
been reported that t.he popular"i:1' of bllSh in the 
Northern i2 
íncreasing. 
lI ex t en3 i ve l ! crop producti an nni. t ie 
available (U 19f30) S ('lO ,? .ri u'J¿; ·¡r r: ' 1 , ':; '" r :.¡ '.; 'o' :J'-' t.a L 1 (: , . 
production \.¡il 1 be "ton,d on~~ farnl tJ.; .h·· 1,. "f' \ f <'1" él 3-' 5 
month during the winter 88aSOtl. T_yp~c.;J.l},,/. -·;bb'J-l .. 
turnip. oni()n, radis¡l and garlic :.:t all-". ztI (2r~rni) 
storage for fre:oh F ,:.- t~ c: ti,. ,·0 d and 
Beamer. 1981 í . 
10 
Produ,c·t ion " ,', ,,-. i1': <l • 
However, a rE'cently , ' , t¡,-,· 
Ec onolnic s Department of 
has r, t J 'J';"rr.t.Ztbl ~ 
mind that one 
year i t '::·1 n 
only serve as an approximation fo~- =1~aF' 
Tabl" s pre,:ents 
productiOl1. 
of 
otber LDC's, ,:1.1ífl(':;; t 
third or 1,-300 rnanday:-;. So it t<ll"J:8 2.6 F,c.'l: ',)n:~ ,'.1 y!-::ar to 
market the produce of 1 l\ l : o ) 
application 
to f'clmigate of 
inputs ir; taY.en up by (-<~~ 1r;l' '.:: L 
peEticides account only f(Jl- O,co(., T.JL1€::) -'Zilcul:¡l.,:!..: cl Net 
the average vegetable farro iJl ~outh which 
(, . 11 
J , í)OiJ 
vr., rC:.:t.:lbl e 
J 1 
'di tb 
Land rent ha.s not r· r' " ",", +- i 
Alt:hough far-mers I'land 
tax" of 10% of total r"venu"s 
vegBtable farmen, have be
'




All land belongs to the Sl~t. to 
urDan I i !: ;' i ',' f¡: 
l;::l.nd. 
and non. -- fa rmer S .. ! ,-il ¡. '! ~-:-I r ¡r¡,í ng la 
valué 
per land unit ~'Tan and ~. .::.1 Zt ,) • .: ::;::: ue: 
may create discontent alllong n0!1-1.:tncl hc:.ld01;:; ':1.nd " ... i 11 
more attention in the future, 
Since the 
philoso; .:<hy oi th", y r :: 11 ': j i >f i t 11 a 
rapidl:; 
new ::rond of a " market-'"dr iv<:'~~ p: C .. dLt(·t: ion 
program'l di.-.::tat8z tha.t alth':-:'1.("J!i 1 /¡ r '_'-
state, are respons ibl·"! f",1' nu i 1 ¡ t ¡;:'lrd n,~_··;: and 
12 
,." ~> {" 'J' ." '. , . f ( r 




result from both incY"8.::lSe!i in Cl'O}"' ·1re,: 111d /i;::>:"d, 7\,"" ;-:l,:J:-h. 
vegetables SQwn area increa::,:~d by 6(:'t t,.=.t",u;,'::.:n ! ~t~:I.1 at,d 1986 
(FAO, 1988) . t:,. 'l!:.. !..lr n-a r ('~.ltld ¡ 1 
pl-oductiül1 and marketing 'v}.::!,S almost .:,,:<r-,:'l:J:,:i·~(~]y 
run affair, ct.:rren-::ly 90-':J5''>ó ()f V>:::?,"t:l1.1 1 2:: ;:lt <~ [.'; ".llJ.,:n,'! ,b:: 
private enterpl~is€' and milry.\z!tt'd at ¡¡[l'L~"':- nli:-tt- 1:,:'¡' "," eran and 
Siaü, 1988) . 
Befar" 1980, 
CCHnpany (resulting un¿~2!r t1un i e i F'·el 1 
Committee) coordinating ;;;uppli,,:::;;: f!:'~l:n ¡'i!:' f.-'l",'2uct,:<::1 
tú the urban j' (, r p"·ijing 
supplying veg~tables. 
with particular urban 1"", 
result9d under 8 majar 
for in spec.i[~c di::i.ril'f-:;; 
cc,ramunes on contract with ;¡ :::~ .. :,C'if:c Cll~:: 1". (,t ~~~d n':~~ ;:.!upply 
through the Food Mt:.lrk'2t, but (:,,:,11\~(?1·ed t:h·:,-i:" :;'l'()'~:'.](:-¡~ via i1 
el ust ~~r wer~? and 
13 
other retailE'r~~ l' . 
'\~ariat ions of thit:.! ba.:~-:,ic: "'~nr:(:>i-,t 
citie~. Thic: .• 1 . l' , ~n ;' \ ! t ,_. ~ _, 1 
in¿-~fficiencie8 t ha. t in, 
(oversupply) and times or lOllg the 
vegetable counter (u!1dersupply), 8lnce pr'ic~s \,¡el0:' fi},:ed. 
Vegetable farmers have rapídly adjl.1str-:d. t(¡ t!l>? fr'?€!-
market 
only .1. fraction Qf ~hf} fornl<:-r ;::t:,l~.:.'::~t:'(_t'¡ ':'.'1"'; 
vegetable ¿¡n.el 
oId L ~l ,', ~, ¡" • , . 
of product:5. :n'_'1 1: " f i ,- j - :-¡ 1_ 
11..1JII";' !lf ,,',;'r(· ····:c:: gO'::::,s 
COmpal'i30n of fann-gat .. '?! at1'.:l l_·~t;li ~ ~. t.l. in 
Beijing (Oet über j 1988) 10-20% 
CIAT. 
pres€:nted yet but wi~l be current 
collaborativ." 
CAAS in Beijing and CIAT. 
Snap beans 
US$ D.27/KG. f ')r 
14 
:1. 
sorne I ¡ " ¡. 
üf toLil eh i n (> ~':; ,-. 
by the fact of U) 
October ;:"l ;"i\ 
The 
roote 
urbiln t~O!1.::UIllr--t i üf;. 
(FAO, 1988) • 
consumption 
YearboC'k, 1937) Al) 
il1fornla_tion (FAO. 198B. BVRr, 1986, 
Yearbook, 1987) 
in 7, (('hin8:::"~) 
of total vegetable c.'onsurnption, .... 'hi 1 i, ,~ ','1: ;:-.;'/n!~· 
for 4-5%, The latter is F~rt of 3 '::;rC'.ll-' 
Cradísh, eggplant,celery ane cuC'urnb':21.-) that r: i ill i 1 a r 
shares 
that leafy vegetable8 like 
loese 
ver}' rnuch ""are of thic, 
15 
V89'etables 
and are 1 ' ~ .. ,. 
\.¡ithout !" ,', \ • '-"',: 1 (:><; 
stir-frying ,1 wok 
with a bit of oil (3esame, p~anut. soy~earl or 
As. such, lOSE of vitaminF.: ¿:u~d tast r ; ar'2 rninimi~;:,<::·,j, and at 
the same time, temperature 
sterilisation. r (,~qui r e 
much fuel. Hence. since ~ry ;:·p.l.n::: rf'::'Fliri-c-' :1. 
tima, they ar~ only 
for soups, po~ridge 
with 
well recugnj :':0'.i 
traditionally h~z evolved 
, • , : t ! ~" 1 ' 
j r J 
,':!:: trI ingr.,:,dient 
. J. "';'::: n ,;d: !' l +- í r: 
r.' 1'" ':' ,~' ¡ ,--' r. that 
utili::.es rer;our':;e::; a~..: ¡,ffic'i'"'lit. !'¡ t,: 1.1" ',' i::l0:. 
China has a long history of naturZtl mf-',~iC'irl'~. th€: 
::.. :1 he:.-
decision 
guality and no 1 e 
hypoth€'sized that, with ('\11 r'·'nt 
purchasing powe:', the incoHlI;; /-:: 1 ,) ::: L i e l. •. ~. :: (I;~ 
should be average to low (aria relat' ive-ly hi-c:l;f.:t :()l~ rural 
than th'O 
vegetables: hvailaLle almost ;,;,_ ~ It:::::c~l: l-'::"LlthJ ',lt¡.ll ,:t~:t1:'u.,::-ture 
is inq . >roving and 
16 
becoming more i¡np()rt,-t:lt"l ~:L,: (");.1:;'-' , , , ¡ ¡ , 
8ubst i tut e r 'J ;¡ e , 'c' , , , and 









sornE! 10 :-;n"ó , , f '.t l l ''¡ <: , , , ,.~1.1 ' 1 ;.:: ;1 1 
(pickled, brined) driBd, etc'; and t' h<:lt -in '.h!:- !-.~ _'. t 1, {l!!F!;,:t 
of total vegetable production iz ~tored f')l- IIp to s 
Also, givA'n i nc c,rn.0 ~¡r ",,:t h , 
source:::.;, to 
ro, f ' ~ 
Alt h ol1':;h Chiru:se \lt~:);ln o ,~ -11-' o ~: ., n " 1 , 1 (: 
tú ot her count: r i ~--:"::: Cf! 11 , ',:> 1:'; '~1 ! t .c,) . , 
constraining f,~c: ors. Th 
probably the most s~ver'e, is the ~c. ' 
in snap 





danger to human 
üfficient. 
flllimal 




,:~ , ,::v(~t'al 
" 
.. 
.{ 11 , ar.d 
thi.;; ha $ 
VE:ry 
of the 
() f thp 
cheHlicals in handling a.nd as !:c,~::i,:l, __ ,r-·",,' in ti;,;,! c:CuF'¡ i::; of a 
majar concern. 0118 of tho.? t;;-1U:.;""'· f)~ ¿i:',,:/;.,~,~ nC'_l:, t·.::j!!'··~· 
the :;;c..b-optimal ql1;",J.l i ::¡ i-' j (' t 11 t ,. uf 
distributíon tlot 
17 
ot r /1 r¡¡" .!~~; r ,. ,. ; l 
, 
i j ; '¡ 
e>-:ch¿ln 9 Eld 
Anothlc'L~ :-: !; 
severe but may be constraitl.ing in th,.~ futUL >?, ir' ~¡d.p·¡!:.-. As 
previüusly was shown l it takes allnQst to 
cultivate a hectare of 16-7 crop~ a year 
be 
more attention. ~l~nce may 
llave d significant pot"l\t ,,)1 
Besides l.n a 
micro s ense produc t ~ ün 1 d ¡ ~ql 
" 
, :: .. ", 
, 
" 
,"j ;l'ÜC t'O 
• 
.. .. , . .. , , , 
;:::~nse i . e by gBa f;üll ,Hld l-,y , '¡.'(.'q-¡ 
" 
.; ! ~. /\ '.i ,~j 
" 
! } ::-: :-:u:-: .. ,,·d 
earlier, 
;::eacon \' ¡-,.--:.') I!;~.; 
pl¿1sti:~ tunnel c'ultivaLi0tl. ,-"l:P(~ tn; '~;li:'\[' 
major 
desire for introductie'l1 
varieties (wi th and J¡"at 
resistance for thfi! S\.)uth) remains. 
This is ocurring at two levels. An 
demand and simultan>:.>ous u::.- brt n pu!'>hing 
tradi ti on'::-t.l t !) 
countryside. Henc~, in '..-Ji 11 be 
addition, whol e nf!W regí Qn:--' ' ..... ,di E-.l.: '0 ; t . l e t ,- ,,01 t 1 e,o of , . 
cul t iva t i ()n '::0:-: • + a 1-- i" b.,> i n(", 1 ,-ln::- : ) t-rn·-' '.! intu 18, . 
'" 
18 
.'1- '. ::/ ¡.j,., 1, 
of 
the rnaj or constraints bt2en 
identified. The fl.lt'--1re 
¿emanc! for be 
done to meet tbis dr-'!n:and. Th.:. l~'url'er;r i.::'hin(~~:':' pO;-"JJd; l:.::'n ¡~,f 
1.1 billion people i8 reported tc] grow al a ra r f' of 15 
million llrban 
popula ti on is 
1982 GDP has rlz¡.;;n e-y a.n d ... nnual 
19B8) Unfortun;'ll't"ly, inC\du" ">~/í~' ': ;" .,.". "'l 
(for 
However J given 3n -1 :1 :~ ~-~ Un'! i ng 
that mil!ion 
MT, 
sorne 5 million MT. In ordc~l:* tQ sJ.~isfy ti) i:: fata: re: demand 
sorne recommendaticnz on production lnC'r'~<\:;¡:' ~·tla+ ;"~ti0;:;; are 
sugg8sted: 
are J ti \-'::-: ~.: l tI I i -' ¡ : : ': ' . 
Mc're research is need~.:·d, f L~::'~' "f '~.: 1.:h., 
effectiveneS's 
rnanagemünt practicS's. Secl:;ndly. 




~ 1 ¡ , 
witb heat r€:sistance. could inCl-eaS8 thc: crop ín,_l.-¡: f01.- the 
existing vegetable are-as. In addiLion. with 
favurable c15:r,atic cündi~: ('11:: r::c:uld ~: t art ., 
in mind should be emphasizod. 
4./ S OHlt2 ~_, '::<.1 1':::: :1 j.; 
e ond uc t .,d at BVRC is 
neede.J. to dev~!.üp :. 11 :1 !: . , ' vI ~. 1- _ ir:::J:.-'~'V~'-' 
stor(l9~1.bility 
mainta.ined for a 
interrégional 
bean 
t h i f; 
.C 
U~_ l •• - ;- 1" (. 
, 1 ',~ ¡ \ i. 1 '1 
dí:'';' 
the economic potential of sn,J.p 1:-e::.nz in C·h~n.J.. I! 
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lABLE 11 TOTAL POPULATION, ABRICUlTURAL , YESETABLE PLANTED AREA, AND VESETABLE AREA PER CAP ITA IN 
CHINA FOR EACH PROvlNeE 119861 
fobl Total are¡ Vlgotabl. 
Total plaolfó planteó ¡re¡ 
popuhtion area veglhbln per eapita 
110,0001 11000 ha) 11000 ha) Iha/eapl 
Total 105,397 144,200 5,304 .05 
IProvineel 
Beiiiog m 605 58 .0 • 
Tianjin 819 592 H • 05 
H.bei 5,611 9,773 285 .05 
Shanxi 2,m 3,m 112 .04 
"ongolia 2,029 4,556 &7 .03 
llioninq 3,726 3,664 m .06 
Jilio 2,3U 4,037 161 .07 
Hlilongilinq 3,m 8,463 251 .oa 
Sh.nghai 1,231 m 71 .06 
JI¡ngsu 6,270 8,514 312 .05 
2hlJ!¡nq 4,070 4,362 199 .05 
Anhui 5,217 8,163 180 .03 
Fujian 2,749 2,401 174 .06 
Jiingxi 3,509 5,439 2lI .06 
Shandong 7,776 11,043 J4e .04 
Henan 7,808 11,820 334 .04 
Hubei 4,989 7,374 309 .06 
Hunan 5,696 7,531 306 .05 
&uangdon9 6,346 6,111 m .06 
Guangxi 3,946 4,548 178 .05 
Slchuin 10,320 11 ,853 m .05 
Suilhou 3,00B 3,134 m .05 
Yunnao 3,m 4,021 m .04 
Tlbet 203 2li 9 .04 
Shiand 3,043 4,618 m .04 
Sansu 2,071 3,502 bO .03 
Gioghai 413 50B 5 .01 
Hingxia 424 824 14 .03 
Xiniiang 1,384 2,950 64 .05 
SOUrcSl Chino Agrieulturo Yearbook, 1997. 
-TABLE 21 LIVING EXPENDITURES, EXPENDITURES OH FDOD AND VEGEIABLE CONSUHPTION IN CHINA, PER PROYINCE 
(1986) 
fohl EKpindltufli AlX Vtqthbh 
living on loed 01 totd con.u.pUon 
.xptnditufu ptr upih living p,r cipita 
(RH9) (RMB) (X) (KG) 
fohl 357 201 56 m 
(Providente) 
Seiíing 644 in 45 194 
l1anjln 480 m 49 106 
Hebei 333 162 49 128 
Shanxi 287 m 55 94 
Monqoha 307 IB6 60 124 
LÍiloninq 4J4 221 51 119 
Jilln 389 m 55 216 
Hli10niihng 338 191 56 186 
Shangoai 996 406 45 113 
JÍlngsu 499 247 49 123 
Zheihng 561 282 50 130 
Annui 340 197 SS 104 
Fuihn m 2J7 60 m 
~hngxl 341 200 59 174 
Shandonq m 182 50 130 
Henan m 160 55 75 
Hube! 314 217 58 220 
Hunan 386 229 59 160 
Suanqdong 454 267 59 m 
6ulmgxl 284 176 62 m 
Sichuan 3U m 63 15S 
6uilhou 272 m 70 158 
Yunnan 305 205 67 153 
met m ISO 70 l6 
Shaanxl 2ó3 l47 56 69 
San su m 138 59 45 
6ínghai 314 193 62 49 
Hingxii 301 172 57 94 
UnJiln; m 180 57 111 
Scurcll thi"1 Agricultur. YlarbDot 19S7. 
TAELE 3: SE'v9<PL. PRII\CI~ VEGETAaES, ESTI~TED PRODlCTICN AREA ~ 
aJTA.JT IN EEIJlill3 (1985). 
Principal Creps 
l. Chinese cabbage 
(fer storage) 









11. Stem lettuce 



































TABLE 4: SHARES CF 'vEGETABLE PROD...CTICl\J COSTS Frn TRCFICPL SOJTH G-III\MO\, 
1987 ( RMB/HL\ l 
Ac:tivi tylItem 









































TABLE 5: BEl\EFIT/COSTS CF VEGETABLE PRCJIJLCTICN CF 6-7 CRCF'S IN SCUTH 




Total production costs: 
Total sales revenues: 
Total net income: 
or fer Average Farm: 
Return to costs: 
Source: Tan and Siao, 1988. 














TAaE 6: RETAIL PRlCES Frn SELECTED VEEETAlLES. EEIJII\G, OCTOEER 1999 
Price 
VEgetable (US$/KGl 
Chínese Cabbage .08 
Cauli f lClWE?r .24 
Snap l3eans .27 
T CKl\éI toes .L7 
Cucumber .37 
Yard-101g l3eans .54 
Sa..trce: Internal data, Snap l3ean Projec:t, CIAT, 1988. 



























Source: FAO, 1988; SVRC, 1996; Chirlase Agricul ture Yearbook, 1987. 
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